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Cl~IMINAL COSTS AND EXPENDITURES. 

• SECT. 88. Every foreign insurance compauy doing 
busil~css in this state, shall an nlUtlly , pu hlish three weeks 
successively, in some daily or weekly paper printed in every 
county where it has a duly authorized agent, or issues poli
cies, a condensed statement of its condition conformable to 
its last annual report to the commissioner; and any such 
inslll'ance company which neglects 01' refuses to publish such 
statement, forfeits not less than fifty dollars.' 

A ppl'oved Maroh 6, 1885. 

An Aot relative to Criminal Costs and Expenditures iu tho County of Kennebeo. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re]Jl'esentatives 
in Le.qislatlt1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. AU judges of lllunicipal and police courts in 
the county of Kennebec shall be paid salaries, to be fixed by 
the city council, or municipal officers, of their respective 
cities and towns, and paid quarterly f"om the treasuries 
thereof. All fees paid to and received by thcm in criminal 
cases shall be pnid quarterly into the county treasury; and 
no salary shall be paid to any such judge until he shall file 
with the city or town treasurer, a written statement of the 
fines and criminal fees by him paid to the county treasurer 
during and for the preceding quarter. 

SECT. 2. The fees of snch judges for services in criminal 
cases shall be allowed and taxed as in behalf of trial justices 
and shall, together with the fees paid in by any snch judge, 
be annually paid to the city 01' town from which such judge 
receives his salnry; pJ'ovided, however, that if the amount 
of such fees so allowed and the fees paid in by any su~h 
judge during the year shall exceed the amollnt of his annual 
salary, such cxcess shall revert to tile county and be covered 
into the eon nty treasllry. Tbc word fees as used in tl1is and 
the preueding section includes nil fees fixed by law in c1'im

,inal t'al'ie:-;, includillg fees for copies. Snuh judges, howevel', 
mny retain for thei,' own use all fees received by them in 
civil cases. All blanks for ul'iminal cases used hy such 
judges shall be furnished by the county. vVhen the salary 
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:;ection one, 1t shall not afterwards be diminished during the 
continuance in office of any such judge to a sum lower than 
the amollnt of the fees received by the P-ity or town dming 
the preceding year from the couuty, under this section. 
The pl'ovisions of section one of chapter Olle hundred and 
thirty-two of the rcvised statutes, tihall not apply to the 
county of Kennebec while this act is in force. 

SECT. 3. City marshals, deputy lUaI'shult-; and chiefs of 
police, in the county of Kennebec, shall be paid salul'ies, 01' 

a pel' diem compensation, to he fixed by the eity counei I of 
cities and l1lunieipal officers of town", and payable from the 
trcasuries thereof. Sueh offieers shull not be pHid any fee for 
any officiul service in tiny criminal case in said county, except 
ati provided in sections six and twelve of this act. The fees 
of such officers for service:; in eriminul cases shull be taxed 
and allowed as in behalf of sheriifs, and tifty pel' cent thereof, 
first dl,ducting' fees refel'l'ed to in seetions six and twelve of 
this act, shall be annually paid by the county treasurer to the 
city or town from which any such officer receivcs his salary. 
or compcnsation, and the balunce shall revert to the county 
and be covcred into the county treasury. "Then said fifty 
pet' cent exeeeds the Hnnual salat,y 01' compensation of any 
such officer, i:iuch exceSf> shall not be paid to the city 01' town, 
but shall he covered into the county treasllry. Such officers 
may retain for their own Ui:ie all fees received by them in civil 
cases, No sllch oflicer shall receive ft'OI11 any rcspondcnt in 
any cl'illtinal catie any fine 01' costs, but in all such cuses, such 
fine and COtits shall be paid to the judge issuing the precept 
against such rei'pondent. 

SEC'!'. 4, City lllartihals and their deputies, in the county 
of Kennebec, shall faithfully Hnd diligently inquit'e into nil 
violations of law, within their respective cities, and institute 
proceedings against violations or supposed violations of law, 
and particularly the laws against the illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquors and the keeping of drinking houties and tippling 
shops, either by promptly entering a complaint before a 
magistrate and executing tue wart'ants i'lsued thereoll, at' by 
fUl'llishing the county attorney promptly and without delay 
with the names of alleged offenders and of the witnesses; 
and the county attot'tley shull cause such witnesses to be 
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satisfied that the city marshal, or his deputies, have wilfully neglect of duty. 

refused or neglected to faithfully discharge the duties imposed 
by this section, they shall remove him, or them, from office. 
Nothing herein contained shall relieve any oiher officers named 
in chapter twenty-seven of the revised statutes, from any' of 
the duties imposed upon them by said chapter. 

SECT. 5. No police officer, or constable, in said county, 
who is paid a per diem compenf'ntion shall draw or receive 
any feel:! whatever frotH said county for services in any cril1)
inal case, except as provided in sections six and twelve of 
this act; but all such fees shall, if allowed, be covered into 
the county treasury to the use of the county. 

SECT. 6. Fees taxed and allowed to the officers named in 
sections three, fonr and five of this act for attendance as wit
nesses in any criminal case before the superior court, or before 
any court held in some town other than that in which such 
officers reside, shall be paid to them from the county treas
ury. The expenses of any such officer necessarily and rea
sonably incurred and actually disbursed in the service of any 
criminal precept, shall be allowed and paid to him npon his 
filing an itemized account thereof, under oath, accompanied 
by proper vouchers thereof. 

SECT. 7. No sheriff, deputy sheriff, marshal, deputy mar
shal, police officer or constable, in said county, shall be enti
tled to fees for attendance as a witness in uny criminal case 
while he is paid for attendance as an officcr of the same 
court, or on the same examination or trial. No allowance 
shall be made to any snch officer for aid in the service of 
any mittimus unless the same is fil'l:lt authorized in wl'iting 
by the court issuing the snme. 

SECT. 8. In the service of any precept in criminul cases, 
in said county, the officer shall be allowed the actual, reason
able and necessary expenses incurred thereon; and if he 
necessarily nses a horse and carriage he shall be allowed a 
reasonable Sllm therefor, when it appears that the amollnt 
allowed for travel does not compensute him for such lise of tl. 

horse and cll\'ringe ; if the journey so made can be performed 
by railroad, no allowance shall be made for a horse and car
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CRIMINAL COSTS AND EXPENDITURES. 

SEOT. 9. The treasurer of said county shall, at the end 
of each year, in connection with the commissioners, make a 
statement of the financial condition of the COllnty, showing 
in detail all moneys received into and paid out of its treas
ury, and other fucts and statistics necessary to exhibit the 
true statement of its finances, and shall pll blish in pamphlet 
fO!'m a reasonable number of copies for dh;triuution among 
its citizens. Such statement shall be itemized as far as prac
ticable, and shall particularly show the amonnt paid each 
sheriff, deputy sheriff, jailer, marshal, deputy marshal, police 
officer, constable, jndge of a municipal or police court, trial 
justice, and each county officer or employe. It shall also 
show in a separate table, the actual expense incurred in en
forcing the laws relative to the sale of intoxicating liquors, 
together with a detailed statement of the fines received 
therefrom. 

SEOT. 10. All contracts for repairs, or work of any kind, 
upon the public buildings of said county, shall, if more than 
one hnndred dollars in amount, be made in writing, after 
notice for proposals therefor has been published in at least· 
two newspapers in said county, representing different polit
ical parties; such contract to be awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder therefor. 

BEOT. 11. The fuel, bool~s, blanks. stationery, printing, 
binding, and snch other articles as the nature of the case will 
admit, shall be furnished and obtained by the commissioners 
of said county upon annual contracts made in writing, and 
awarded to the lowest responsible bidder, after notice for 
proposals therefor has been published three times in at least 
three newspapers in said county, not more than two of which 
shall represent the same political party. 

SEOT. 12. Whenever, in said county, intoxicating liquors 
are seized, with or without a warrant, nllder an} of the pro
visions of chapter twenty-seven of the revised statutes, the 
fees of the judge, marshal, deputy marshul, police officer, or 
constable, on the warrant or'libel issued thereon, shall be 
taxed and allowed in the manner now provided hy law, and 
shall be paid to them from the county treHsury; and such 
fees, so paid, shall not be included in the fees required by 
this act to be paid to the city or town, hut shall be in addi
tion to the salaries, or compensation, paid to such judge or 
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officer. vVhen, howevcl', sllch liqllors are seized in tmnsit, 
and, on final heal'ing, are ol'dcred J'ctlll'ned to the claimant, 
the fees of' the' mm'shal, deputy marshal, police officer and 
constable, on the warrant and lihel issued thereon, shall be 
subject to the provisions of section three of this net, and 
disposed of as therein provided. vVhenever on sllch Wllrmnt 
or libel, where intoxicating liquol's have been seized, the 
county commissioners do not allow the cm;ts as taxed by the 
magistmte, the person aggdeved may appeal to the judge of 
the superior court for said c011nty, whose decision thereon 
shall he final. 

SECT. 13. All existing acts, public and private, inconsist
ent herewith, al'e hereby modified so as to conform to the 
provisions of this act. 

SECT. 14. This act shall take effect March twenty-thl'ee, 
in the yeal' of our LOl'd one thousand eight hundred und 
eighty-five, and on its appl'oval, the secretary of state shall 
forward a copy of this act to the mayors of' the cities of 
Augusta, Gardiner and Hallowell, and selectmen of the town 
of Waterville. 

Appl'oved March 6, 1885. 

Chaptel' 3L1I. 

An aot to requil'e town aud and plantation officors to keep a record of all persons 

moving into and from theil' l'espectivo towns. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj ReJ!?'esentatives 
in Legislat1l1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. That towns and plantations are hereby authorized, 
at any regular meeting, by a vote thereof, to require their 
assessors ot' taxes to keep a record, with the date thereof as 
near as practicable, of all pertJons moving into and from their 
Tespective towns and plantations during each year, and on the 
first day of May make a return of the SHme to the clerk 
thereof, who shall record the same in a hook to be kept for 
such purpose. 

SECT. 2. The said clerks shall furnish copies of such 
Tecords upon pltyment of a reasonable fee. 

Approved Maroh 6, 1885. 
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